Armitage's Native Plants for North American Gardens / Armitage, Allan M
Kenosha General Collection SB 439.26 N7 A7.6 2006
The art of perennial gardening: creative ways with hardy flowers / Lima, Patrick.
Kenosha General Collection SB 434 L5.5

Biocontrol in protected culture / Kevin M. Heinz, Roy G. Van Driesche, and Michael P. Parrella
Kenosha General Collection SB 936 B5.5 2004
Design in the plant collector's garden: from chaos to beauty / Turner, Roger.
Kenosha General Collection SB 407 T8.7 2005
The garden color book: 343,000 combinations for your garden / Williams, Paul.
Kenosha General Collection SB 454.3 C6.4 W5.55 2000

Gardening in the shade / from the editors of Horticulture
Kenosha General Collection SB 434.7 G2.7 2004
Gardening with perennials / from the editors of Horticulture
Kenosha General Collection SB 434 G3.5 2004

Greenhouse operation & management / Nelson, Paul V.
Kenosha General Collection SB 415 N4.4 2003

Meadows / Lloyd, Christopher
Kenosha General Collection SB 439 L5.8 2004
On the wild side: experiments in new naturalism
Kenosha General Collection SB 439 W5.445 2004

The Ortho problem solver /
Temporarily shelved at Kenosha Workroom Reserve East SB 603.5 O7.8 2003

Perennials / Rosenfeld, Richard. Kenosha General Collection SB 434 R6.7 2003

Perennials for Minnesota and Wisconsin / Engebretson, Don & Don Williamson
Kenosha General Collection SB 434 E5.3 2004

The perennial gardener's design primer / Cohen, Stephanie. Kenosha General Collection SB 434 C6.3 2005

Pictorial guide to perennials / Helmer, M. Jane Coleman. Kenosha General Collection SB 434 H4.5 2001

Plant propagation / American Horticultural Society. Kenosha General Collection SB 119 A4.6 1999

Roy Diblik's small perennial gardens: the know maintenance approach
Kenosha General Collection SB 434 D5.76 2008

Secrets to a successful greenhouse and business: a complete guide to starting & operating a high-profit organic or hydroponic business that benefits the environment / Taylor, T. M.
Kenosha General Collection SB 415 T3.4 2004

Shady retreats: 20 plans for colorful, private spaces in your backyard / Ellis, Barbara W. Kenosha General Collection SB 434.7 E4.5 2003
Need more?
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